
Old Opponents 
Renew Political 
Fight for Control

By SARA GOELLER 
SunOower News Editor

Election of Student Council proportional representatives 
and class olticers tomorrow will find two old political oppo
nents facing each other, one under a new guise.

The election will take place in the Commons Lounse with the noils 
opening at 8 aan. and closing at i  p.m.

The Shocker Coalition has maintained almost unchallenged power 
in the Council and has succeeded itself in class officer posts for the 
past three years, - ^ o  years ago the partes only named opponent, 
the University Coalition, split up giving the Shocker party a free hantl 
In namtag unopposed candidates to office. For the remainder of the year 
the coalition had no real ^position.

Large Pledge Classes Tilt Balance
Prior to the split of the University Coalition, elections had run a 

toe to toe slugging match. Additional members o t the organizations, 
caused by larger pledge classes of organizations in the Shocker Coalition, 
threw the fairly enenly matched political situation o; balance

Following the first all-school election of the 1952 fall term, the 
split-up came in the University Coalition, Before dissolving the party 
was made up of two fraternities and two sororities, Phi Upsilon S i^ a ,  
Pi Alpha Pi, Sorosis, and Delta Omega. The opposing group was then 
made up of two fraternities and three sorrities. Alpha Gamma Gamma, 
Men of Webster, Alpha Tau Sigma, Pi Kappa Psi, and Epsilon Kappa 
Rho.

Regrouping Brings Opposition-
Last year members of the University Coalition regrouped to give 

the Shocker Coalition its first real opposition in a year.
Other developments in last year’s political picture on the campus 

saw Epsilon Kappa Rho leave the confines of one coalition and throw its 
support to the other political group, then known bb t.b» VTP!g^ 

-nal-structure of theTJHTtjrwas rhe same except for the additional sup
port from ISA and Kappa Rho.

Ix)88 of one sorority and opposition from a group which cam
paigned under a banner seeking the unaffiliate vote, apparently did 
not seriously effect the still numerically strong Shocker Coalition.

The VIP's ran a good race for the presidency of .Student Council, 
but again the Shocker partv was still on top when the final ballots 
were counted. In the election* the VIP’s won two seats on Student 
Council to bring their.total to four.

Coalition Faces Nameless Group
In Friday's election, the Shocker Coalition faces a political group 

without a  name. As one member of the nameless group put it, **Our 
candidates are independently backed by -their respective organizations 
and do not have the pledged support of the entire group."

Although the Shocker party faces an opposition of unknown politi
cal strength, it will be certain to be another touch and go election with 
the onposite party out for all the Student Council seats they can secure.

One member of the Student Council pressed Jim Mann, vice presi
dent and election commissioner, Monday night as to the metiiod used 
in counting proportional ballots in recent elections on the campus.

I t was discovered that the ballots had been counted by another 
method than the one as proposed by the Council's constitution.

Under the counting method that hasn’t  been used since "no one's 
sure," one party will be able to get no more than six seats on the Coun
cil and assure the minority of three seats.

/̂ /

Ground Will Be Broken 
For FA Building Friday

Groimdbreaking ceremonies for the first construction 
phase of the Fine Arts Building will get underway tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2.

Robert Morton, chairman of the 
Board of Regents will preside.

Architect’s plans are so de
signed that the five wings to be 
built can be constructed separate
ly.

Honor Guard 
Greets 'Veep*

A crack-fionor guard“of the 
Army ROTC Pershiiu Rifles Com
pany was oh hand for welcoming 
ceremonies of Vice-President Rich
ard M. Nixon when he arrived a t 
the Municipal Airport, Thursday.

Nixon said that he was grate
ful for the presence of the hon
or guard ana that the University 
and the ROTC could Justly be 
proud of the group.

Members of the Pershing Rifles 
company making up the guard 
were M/Sgt. Gerald F. A^ley, 
ROTC stafi advisor, Richard Bix- 
ler, Jack Brennan, Joseph Towry, 
Paul Turner, Larry Wilderom, 
John McCarty, Wesley Hand, Wil- 
na Roberts, Galen Green, Jim Al
len and Jim Butterfield.

The first section to be built will 
house the music department. I t is 
scheduled to be finished in Decem
ber, 1965.

The program for the ground
breaking ceremonies will include 
an invocation by Dean L. Bekhuis; 
music by the University Band andr 
Chorus under the direction of 
Harold A. Decker; talks by Mrs. 
Justus Fugate, acting dean of 
women, WiTUam D. Smome, may
or of Wichita, and Mrs. Kathleen 
Edmiston of the Community Arts 
Council.

The groundbreaking will be 
done by Mr. Morton .

Enrollm ent Increases
Since last week, 119 more stu* 

dents have enrolled at the Uni
versity, setting the record, a t 3,- 
886. Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, reg
istrar, expects very few motre.

"However only about 8,800 will 
remain as re^nilar students be
cause a few will never pay their 
fees,” stated Glen Gardner, comp
troller and director of finance.

^rollm ent still tops the pre
vious high of 3,890 in 1949.

Add 24 Instructors 
To University Faculty

I In order to meet the needs of increased enrollment and 
add to the educational status of the University, 24 new jnem- 
bers have been added to the faculty staff.

Prom the new faculty increase, James P. Stuart, Air Science; 
the College of Liberal Arts re- jack Anderson, instructor of Voice 
®®̂ ed 11; the. College of Pine and Choral Ensemble; Robert Van 

1 '? ^ *  six; the College of Business N iivk . instructor of Trumpet and 
[A ^lnlsttation, three; "HorrisdlT'Brass EnsemSle- 'Winiam HucKa- 
lyow gr ataff, two; and the En- bay, instructor of piano, 
isrineerlng department, one. Morton Rosenbaum, assistant

.The new instructors are; professor of Englis^ Ira D, Joto-
I Lt. Colonel Louis R, Delmonico, son. instr^tor of English; He^^^ 
professor of Military Science; Lt.
Colonel Elmon R. Cobb, professor fish; Frances 
D Air Science: M/Sgt. Lawrence «« 'IB. Merwin, Air Science; M/Sgt. (Continued on Page 8)

READY FOR ELBCTlONS^^andidates running for office in tomorrow's elections hand in petitions to 
Mrs. Lorraine King (seated) in the Student Seryieo QffirP. Mj. ,, ..;.*., n.Hu.a
Spencer-Dspswr-(Photo by Howard Eastwood). - ttviuw. whi
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Ticket Set-up Changed
Students who plan on attending 

basketball games this year must 
take their identification pictures 
and have them punched in -ex
change for reserve seat tickets 
befQre each game.

Robert P. Kirkpatrick, assistant 
professor of men's physical edu
cation, stated that there are only

Polls to Open  
Friday at 8

Election of class officers as well 
as proportional representatives to 
the Student Council will take place 
tomorrow in the Commons Lounge. 
Polls are scheduled to open a t 8 
a. m. and close a t 1 p. m.

Voters will be certified a t the 
polls by ballots distributed on the 
basis of individual classification 
cards prepared during registra
tion.

Vieing for Senior class offices 
will be Ben Grisamore and Darrell 
Hill, president; Bob Deardorff and 
Barbara Adkisson, vice-president; 
Celia Carter and Joan Worline, 
secretary; Sara Goeller and Lois 
Payne; treasurer; Veryl Cobb and 
David Johnston, sergeant-at-arms.

Junior class officer candidates 
are: Glenn L. Kinkade, and Wil
liam R. Shaw, president; Janet 
Leichardt and Jim Strathe, vice- 
president; Cathy Waters a n d  
Shannon Mouthuy, secretary Bob 
Argumedo and Bob Walters, sg t- 
at-arms.

Running for Sophomore office 
are: Harold Dwyer and E a ^ y  
Blocker, president; Charles Wil
liams, vice-president; Armida Ro
mero and Carolyn Fletcher, sec
retary; Claudia White -and Bev
erly Jean Nix, treasurer; Dereld 
Cruse and Charles Does, sgt-at- 
arms.

Freshmen running for office 
are: Victor Flippo and Don^d 
Shaffer, president; Artie Vaughn 
and Roy Bold, vice-president; 
Judy Arthur and Barbara Ctais, 
gecretar;i^ ^ y . _  .Beniamin .and 
Beverly Wills, treasurer; <̂ im Pat
terson and A1 Higdon, sgt-at-arms.

Proportional candidates for Stu
dent Council are: Nedre Baker, 
Phyllis Brown, Leo Carney, Doug
las Castleber:^, Joe Culver,. S p a 
cer Depew, Maiy Pat Egan, Bar- 

(Continued on Page 8)

800 seats to be reserved for stu
dents and another 200 stage seats 
which will also be reserved.

Students must pick up tickets 
nt least two days in advance of 
the game as all the remaining 
student tickets will go on sale to 
the general public the day of the 
game.

Only students holding reserve 
seat tickets will be admitted to the 
s^dent section. Student not hold
ing reserved tickets will be admit
ted for standing room only as

long as the fire marshall will per
mit.

To enter the gate at the game 
students will have to show their 
reserve seat tickets along with 
their identification pictures. Tkeee 
will be checked ag;ain before stu
dents are seated in their proper 
places.

Students may pick up as many 
as four reserve seat tickets pro
viding they have dUrrent identi
fication pictures of students whose 
tickets they are picking up.

The World This Week
• (Compiled from Aaioclotod Prow Report*)

International
PARIS—French Premier Mendes-France appealed for a new West 

Europe defense pact last week. The new plan, he said, wo^d reduce 
French opposition to a German e n t^  into the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization. The French proposition consists of adding West Got- 

to the existing five-nation Brussels Alliance of Britain, France, 
Belgium, the Ne^eriands, and Luxemberg. Rival British and French 
plans for re-arming West Germany wall receive a thorough going-over 
at a nine-power conference in London September 28. The United States 
will attend.

TRI£!STE-|—A reliable Italian source said last week that the United 
States is pressing Italy hard for a ^ ick  agreement with Yugoslavia on 
the future of Trieste. U. S. DepuV Undersecretary of State Robert 
Murphy, and Ambassador Glare Booth Luce conferred with Italian 
Premier Mario Scelba in Rome. Murphy gave no details of the talk 
but Italian officials painted a gloomy outlook and said that Yugoslav 
President Marshal Tito told Murphy Ms country could make ho further 
concessions.

UNITED NATIONS—The Soviet proposal for admission of Red 
China to the United Nations was shelved for tills year by vote of the 
General Assembly a few minutes after its n in^ session opened last 
Tuesday. The vote was 43 to 11 with 6 abstentions.

QUEMOY—Chinese Nationalist air and sea strikes are continuing 
against targets along the Red China mainland coast. The latest report 
from Formosa credits nationalist war planes with damaging three Red 
gunboats and sinking 16 military Junks.

ISTANBUL, TURKEY—Jacqueline Cochran was awarded the Gold 
Medal of the International Air Federation last week as the outstanding 
pilot of the year. The noted American and first woman flier to break the 
sonic barrier said in acceptance, that aviation has l^en her "personal 
passport to happiness."

National
DENVER—President Eisenhower approved-a 100 million dollar in

c a s e  in military and economic aid to South Korea. The money 
will be provided under a new program for the training of South Koreans 
as Jet pilots.

PHILADELPHIA—A luncheon was held yesterday attended by 
leading doctors. The turnout was in honor of Flo, a white-haired, brown- 
eyed 10-year-old dog. Flo was being feted as the nation’s dog researck 
hero of 1954. For the last nine years Flo had lived and worked on 
researeh projects. She helped to develop new uses for antibiotic drugs 
and contributed to the treatment of jraut. She also participated in re- 
sesreh that-aided hea^wn^eoiee. ^ o ’s reward, a hand-tMled, rilver- 
mounted collar inscribed ‘Tlo, For Heroic Service to Mankind."

MILFORD, DEL.— T̂he segregation Issue stirred trouble a t Milford, 
D el.„^s week. I t was announced that Negro students have bMn aidM 
to stdlraway from the city's two schools, pending a ruling by the stats 
board of education. Objections to the segregation of wmte and Negro 
students led to classes Ming suspended Blonday. However, despite;ue 
warning that trouble might ensue, Milford school board spokesmen said 
they had no assurance that Negro itudeots would stay home whea 
schools re-open.
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4 ^ ULLFTIN
Night Shirt
Parade Friday

BOARD
introduction in the academ

ic and practical field of sociology 
and anthropology ia ^  main top
ic of Sociology Club meeting
at 8:16 tonight in the Delta Ome
ga Sorority House.

Play Tryouts
Tryouts for the season s first 

production of the University Play
ers are being held every day this 
week from 8 to 5 p. m. m the 
Commons Lounge. x-

Anyone interested in acting or 
drama production is needed, a ^  
cording w  George D.' Wilher,'pro
fessor of speech.

ucation Majors' ^lub will follow. 
Verda Hanes, president, will pre 
side.

'Bcrnardinc Opens Oct. 28

The Spanish club begins its
year’s activities with a hambur- 

M_ «f f>w* linme ofitS  fry  tonight at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Savaiano,___ e«OA1514 Ploberta, at 5:80.

Election of officers and analy
sts o f  the national debate ques
tion will be the main business of 
the Debate Club's first meeting

*^°^e meeting will be held at 7:16 
in room 106 of  the-Communica- 
tions Building.

Alpha Kappa Pal

REMEMBER ME7— I
debut Saturday at the f^ t -
ball game. They call me wu 
Shock’s shadow because he s my 
favorite bead:  You wij l-By-;Ua

The traditional nightohirt pro 
cession will be re-enacted oil Doug 
las Avenue tomorrow night.

Students participating , m th 
procession are requested to mee 
it the Missouri Pacific Depot at 
7 p. m. All freshmen are required
to participate.

The procession will follow Doug- 
las Avenue to Union Station, 
where the group will disperse and 
go to Joyland for a square dance 
and a cheering session.

Nanev D a V i s, procession 
chaiman^treesed t h ^ ^  
must remain in position thr^gn 
out the procession. Groups break

SV aditiC w tr^e dt'o&ued.

p M ‘‘pi;Unon'&^̂ ^Phi Upeiion Sigma^Soroeia^^en e

G a S a . Afph^Tau s W
M V .  and unaf
filiates.

The entire student body is ^^8®° 
to partieipate and to- keep the 
procession orderly

“ Bemardine” , a play depicting 
the lives of A f r i c a "

theGeorge Wllner, ^director of 
University Theater, a a if

Tryouts for  the play have b ««  
taking place during the past wesk, 
and will continue in the Commoni 
Lounge each afternoon, Monday 
through Friday, Oct. 1.;

All students will be admitted 
to the performances by student 
identification cards.

Soph W ins Award
C ra ft 'e q u ip S w ^ ^ ^

presented the scholarship by rres.

^  The Craft Scholarship
Plan was developed by the com
pany’s president to make it pos- 
Sible for college students to at
tend school full time 
nancial problems. It is specifical
ly -for tuition-anct-gchoQl_expen6ea^

Psychology Club Sees 
Emotional Health Film

“ Emotional Health”  was the ti
tle o f a movie shown last Tuw. 
day to the Psychology Club at 
the first orjwnized meeting thli 
semester. Refreshments were  
served afterwards.

Officers of the club are Donald 
Gene Goering, president; David 8. 
Hilton, vice-president; and Mn, 
Rene Sitterley, secreUry-trearor. 
•r.

The recently organized chap- 
.ter o f the national business fra-

bith Friday night at 
shirt Parade and also at the big

ternity. Alpha Kappa Psi, will 
meet at" 1- p. m.. Sunday m  joom  
306, Science Hall for election ofOUO, *3ViOn̂ .o AXU*. — . ---- -----.
officers and preparation for m- 
Btidlation banquet on Oct. 24. 
Membership will be open to soph
omore, junior, and senior men ma
joring in business with at least a 
1.1 grade average.

Meeting of International Rela
tions Clul) will be at 7 :30. 1). m..uona v>»uu »»i*» MV '
Tuesday in room 229, Administra
tion Building. Any student inter
ested in international and nation
al affairs may attend.

*  *  •

Young Republicans will meet at 
7:30 p. m., today in room 105, Neff 
Hall.

P. E  Majors
Physical education majors will 

be guests at a picnic at 5:30 to
night at the home of Prof. Gladys 
M. Taggart, head of women’s phy
sical education department. Staff 
members will be hostesses.

A  meeting of the Physical Ed-

WEDDING PICTURES 
PORTRAIT PICTURES 

QUEEN PICTURES

Rorabaagh-MHlsap Studios
2906 E. Central Phone 62-8511

CANTEEN G R IU

“CRAM BURGER”

double hamburger with 
melted cheese center,
our own special relish, 

served on rye bredd..........50

OPEN 6:30 A.M. 9:00 P.M. Mon.-Fri. 
7:00 A.M. 7:00 P-M. Sat. _  

T 5 ^ .M . 8:00 P.M. Sun.

Delivery Service at 8:00 and 9:00 P. M.

and how it started.

Start smoking Camels yourself 1
Make the 30-day Camel Mildness Teat. 

Smoke only Camels for 30 days — see 
for yourself why CEunels’ cool mildness 

and rich flavor agree with more people 
than any other cigarettel

TERESA WRIGHT soys: "Up to 16, my knowledge o f acting 
had been gleaned from seeing movies. When 1 saw m y flt< 

prof esslomd play, that was it : I  only wanted to  act, I  got Into 
high school plays, wrestled props at Provincetown, understudied, 

sat for months in producers' reception rooms. One rainy 
night, sick with a cold, I  read for a good role, and got it!’*

SUCCESS STORY< 
Comfils-America's most populw 

cigarette. . .  by far I

Cameis
AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTH ER CIGARl

a . YiJUmldi TebMM CoBptv. WloalM-
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A  Will to Work
At the polls tomorrow students will elect 20 officers with 

undeffned duties.
In the past none of the class officers, excluding the 

seniors, have done enough work in office to offset the cost of 
printing their names on the ballot. These officers, are indeed, 
officers in name only.

With so many ends o f campus activities frayed by a lack 
of student interest or administration, there is no need for the 
students who-vwill be elected to turn their head and exclaim in 
unison, as their predecessors did, “We have nothing to do.”

Any improvement will have to come from within. Those 
elected will have to have a genuine incentive to find jobs their 
forerunners forgot to leave.

As a combined group, class officers represent the voices 
of some 3,700 students. As class officers, they represent all 
those students who are in the same class level. As recently 
as last year, they represented no one except themselves.

As a group, class officers certainly should have power to 
investigate matters which are directly associated with stu
dent activities and pass along suggestions and fiindings to the 
Student Council.

Working as officers of the students they have an un- 
-limited-Ii8t“0^po88ible-jobff^securing better b"U8 facilities for 
students, reorganizing student groups, securing'larger park
ing areas, reactivating student interest.

The. jobs .are there for those who want to work.

Parking Solution?
Now that a week o f school has past everyone seems to 

be in full swing. Freshmen are straightened out on the pro
cedures o f the campus, and upper classmen are back in their 
old habits of classes, Alibi, and cussing and discussing the 
parking situation.

-This-yeaFHnore^an-everpthe campus parking situation

Colonialism on Way out
The Sunflower 3
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has become a major problem. In the past students have 
griped when they couldn’t get a parking place within a few 
yards o f their destination. Now most students who get one 
within two or three blocks feel lucky.

What has brought about the-situation this year which 
makes it worse than preceding years ? It could be that there 
are a record number of students on the campus which would 
automatically increase the number o f cars, but it hardly 
seems possible that this could cause such an increase.

A  big reason other than enrollment, is due to the elimina
tion o f the Hillside bus line. Many students must ride a bus 
downtown and transfer to the bus that passes the University. 
Rather than waste that time, more students are bringing cars, 
which is only logical.

A  car pool of four or five students who live in the same 
vicinity would eliminate four or five more cars on the campus. 
If enough students did this, then the parking situation may 
go halfway back to normal and everyone will be happy.

It would be a very worthwhile project for some organi
zation on the campus to set up such a ride bureau for students 
who wish rides or riders.

{Another Means o f Education
Compulsory training in the art and methods of warfare 

does not snatch men from the heart of the nation’s educa- 
I tional endeavors and toss them to the war lords as raw ma- 
Iterial to be imbued with aggression. Rather it takes the in
dividual and trains him in the art of defending his country’s 
I conception o f the rule o f law as opposed to the rule o f men.

It should not be assumed that the training period is a 
■game, nor a ̂ government sponsored vacation, but rather a 
period in which the man is taught to be prepared to defend 
his country by arms . . . the only force some governments of 
[men recognize.

The President calls for the need of a reserve force to be 
Imaintained which can be called on at a moment’s notice to de
pend our rule of law against attack from without. Here he 
(wants men who have actually lived the military life, have 
learned the necessity of training, cooperation necessary for 
lefense— and dffense.

p iis  reserve force— with actual traimng in w a r fa r e  
lannot come'frohi the once, twTce per week meetings of men 

ĥo are merely exposed to methods and theories of warfare, 
i’he reserve force must be trained in the field.

This idea in practice could mean that higher academic 
iducation be necessarily postponed for six months, a year, 
irhaps more. This will rob universities o f students, granted, 

)ut not for long. World War II robbed universities of stu- 
lents but the men who returned had the choice of continuing 
academic education.

Education, after all, does not mean just school atten- 
lance. Military training could mean education o f the man— 
teach him now to live with other people, work with them, 
trust his life with them.
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By D. L. W.
Political drums are about to 

boom as the campus politicians 
square off for what appears to be 
a “ hum-dinger”  of an election to
morrow.

These campus politicians are an 
odd lot. The male species go 
around with their head filled with 
statistics and election maneuvers 
(whatever they majrbe) and"thelr 
face filled with a sadistic grin or 
foul smelling pipe. The female 
species, as far as can be found 
out, just go around.

Apparently no matter how 
short women hair styles be
come or how high waist-lines 
creep up on dresses, women will 
continue to worry about one 
thing . . their circumference 
around the hips. The Associat
ed Press tells o f a revolt of 
women sailors at an English 
naval base. Some 200 women 

__complained—long enough th
food in the naval messroom 
was ruining their figures and 
last week won the right to eat 
in restaurants near the base. 
One plump young lady com
ment^, “ I finally revolted 
when my boy friend called me 
shipshape.”
According to the calendar no 

matter how hot it gets today, it 
should be cooler.. It’s the first day 
of fall. Please pass the iced tea.

I By ED ANDREOPOULOS 
Sunflower Managing Editor

Part II
In the first of this series of articles wo discussed the various 

forms colonialism, may take and this nation’s attitude toward it. In 
this article we shall examine some advanages Russians have over the 
Western powers in this controversy and also .why great powen are 
tempted to rule.

Russians Hold Advantage In West
In the controversy over colonialism the Russians have two impor

tant advantages over the Western powers. First, in the Soviet Union 
(and befdre ft in the Tsarist Empire), what could be called colonial 
territories, form an integral part of the country’s administrative 
framework.

This creates serious problems of goveniment as would be the 
case if, for example, East Africa had to be administered as part of 
the British Isles, or the Belgian Congo as part of Belgium.

But at the same time it is more difficult for the free world to 
inquire into abuses of the Armenians or Kirghiza, citizens o f U. 
S. S. R., than to raise questions about colonial methods of Britain, 
France. Belgium, or Portugal in .ova^gag-tarritopieii-.------- — --------------

Second, while there is no contention that the Russians are free 
from racial prejudices, the problems in a multiracial empire such as 
thab-of the U. S. S.'R. take on different aspects t ^ n  do relations o f 
white settlers with a majority of natives in Kenya or the Union of 
South Africa. Racial problems have become the touchstone of the sin
cerity of the Western powers, who profess faith in democracy.

Temptation to Rule Is Great
In the perspective of history it is difficult to escape the conclusion 

that every nation, once it has achieved the position of a great power, ex
periences an overwhelming temptation to rule or iiSluence weaker 
peoples, either nearby or ovrseas. Invariably the great power so en
gaged believes or persuades itself into believing ^ a t  it does so, not 
because of any selfish motives, but solely fnr ------

Old fashioned colonialism has reached the point o f no return in 
Asia, hut it is by no means yet on the way out in Africa. Meanwhile, 
a new brand of colonialism, under the communist so-called, banner o f  
liberation, is gaining ground in Asia and elsewhere.

It is doubtful that either the old or the new form of colonialism 
can be terminated by a war, hot or cold. The moat effective resistance 

to colonialism so far,- can be seen from-the experience- o f the BritiiA 
in India in 1947 in the resistance of people and their determination to 
overthrow foreign political rule.

It is by allying itself with the world-wide struggle for genuine 
freedom, not by supporting any type o f colonialism, that the United 
States can most successfully halt the communist imperialism.

Res^earch Foundation in Expansion Program
A laboratory and research house 

as part o f the expansion program 
of the Research Foundation was 
completed on June 80.

Although th© foundation, locat
ed on the first and third floors in 
me ^cience Hall, is not a part of 
the University, i t  is controlled by 
the Board of Regents, and housed 
on University property.

Offices for the research group 
are located on the main floor of 
the Science building, with labora
tories bn the third floor. The new 
research house and laboratory are 
located on the extreme east edge 
of the campus, back o f the Ar
mory.

This Foundation was endowed 
by local companies at the close of 
World War II, with its purpose 
being to run research tests on 
products already manufactured 
and engineer articles to fit the 
specific needs of the companies. 
This is a non-prolit enterprise 
which aids primarily the smaller 
manufacturer and other manu
facturers who do not have ade
quate facilities for testing certain 
projects.

At present, the four man staff 
in participating in an evaluation 
o f not water heaters. An attempt 
to find an easier way to cook more

CAMPUS ADDI'l ION-—The recently constructed research building, lo
cated just east o f the campus, is another step in the Industrial Research 
Foundation’s expansion program. The foundation offices are located 
on the main floor of the Science Building.
hamburgers in a smaller place in 
which to feed larger groups is an
other project of the Foundation.

Another project under way is 
to determine the adequacy of a 
locally manufactured heating and 
air conditioning unit as primarily 
concerned with a new six room 
house.

Both the new 9,000 square foot 
laboratory and house are of brick

U m i MAN ON CAMHIt by Okie BIMbr

vpeer matching the other new 
buildings on the campus. Attrac
tively trimmed, the research house 
has the interior unfinished to ex
pose the plaster board walls, ce
ment floors, and rudimentary 
woodwork finish. The Foundation 
is furnished with a kitchen sink, 
sliding panel doors, gray and ma
roon * tiled bathroom with modem 
fixtures, and the heating and cool
ing unit.

$lO  Worth

StudentDefinesHour
Albert Parker, assistant profes

sor of history, would have been 
surprised had he been able to hear 
the answer to his question, what is 
a semester hour?

Speaking to his English III class 
about the Unlversi^’s grading 
system. Prof. Parker asked sever
al freshmen if they knew what the 
term, “ semester hour” meant.

There was a brief silence in 
class. Then someone from the last 
row whispered^ “Ten dollarsi”

/t s A ll Greek

“Well, now, I thought it was odd they wanted to work for
nothing.”

Clê ĝy\QYerflow
The University, for the first 

time in many years, ran out o f 
class cards during enrollment for 
a course in Greek language.

Dean L. Hekhuis, dean o f the 
College of Liberal Arts said en
rollment in the course, for stu
dents planning professional work 
In the ministry, nearly doubled 
causing the shortage o f cards.

Additional cards were prepared 
for students scheduling tpe four- 
hour classical lamroage course 
tought by Mrs. V p a  ^ b e ,  as
sistant professor oi classical lun- 
guages.

M
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Miss Kansas Tells of Trip 
Contest in Atlantic City

By JILL WOOD ’
Assistant Society Editor

Home from a tiring but unforgettable trip to thp Miss 
America contest is Phyllis Danielson, Miss Kansas of 1954.

Miss Danielson, a 1964 Univer
sity graduate, returned home Sept.
12, after, spending a week at the 
famed contest in Atlantic City,

■N .JT -------------------------
*'Just flying to Atlantic City 

and back was* woi*th the work o f 
the contest," Miss Danielson com
mented after admitting the con
test was very tiring. "1 have nev
er worked so bard bel^ore."

Walking, Planning, Practicing 
Contestants spent each day

firacticing for the pagent which 
Deluded assigned places to stand, 

paths to walk on the platform, and 
"plfcimirtg “ gostuhles. *-Dnrin5-frcB 
time they practiced individually 
the selections they presented in 
the talent contest.

Mias Danielson chose the aria 
**Un bel Di”  from Madame But
t e r y  for her talent presentation.
Other events in the contest in- 
eluded judging on the basis o f de- Phyllis Danielson
portment and appearance in sev- «„,azed at the talent o f some o f 
eral ensembles, including bathing  ̂  ̂ e, <
suits and evening clothes. other contestants. Some o f the

"My biggest thrill was when girls who were barely out o f  high 
noted, music critic Deems Taylor school performed like profession- 
stopped me and c6mpUmented me »

-o n -«y -v o ice," she-saidi— — was----- ^

By BetUe Lou Magrnder 
Sunflower Society ^ I to r

. The social season got o ff  to a 
big start this past weekend and 
too few hours in the day have 
been discovered on the campus. A  
bonfire, school dance, and game 
formally shook hands with the 
many new Shockers, and many 
other friends are soon to be in 
troduced.

As if  there weren’t enough to 
keep them busy here in town, 
many W. U.’ers took a trip to 
Hutdinson State Fair, Sunday. 
Attending were Virginia Christen
son, Doji Stephens; C a r o ^  Flet
cher, Don Christenson, Mary Pat 
Egan and Tom Clancy. Bette Un- 
rau and Bob Harpenau also went 
up. . ^

After the Varsity Dance, sev
eral .Websters and dates got to- 
Mthar at the frat house. Kappa 
Khos Judv Vail, Nedra Baker, Ja
net Leicnbardt, Beverly N i x, 
Elaine Armstrong and Settle Lou 
Magrnder went .to Bette Unrau’s 
to linish out the-night and mom-

-'oumeying to K. U. to stay with 
Coralyn ana Ron Summers while 
visiting Ted Hostetler was Lila 
Selfridj^, ^ s ilo n  Kappa I^ o  
president. While there she at
tended the K. U.. T, C. U. foot
ball game.

ISA members bad their first
Etneral meeting at 7:30 p. m., 

onday, in the Pine Room. Many 
visitors attended as prospective 
members. An^ student interested 
in joining is invited to attend the 
next meeting. New members \rill 
be announced next week.

Five Alpha Tau’s, who had 
birthdays this week will celebrate 
Friday night by dancing at the 
Trig. Attending will be Sylvia 
Hosbacher, Jim Strathe; Marilyn 
MeConnell, Dale Richmond; Phyl
lis Brown, Paul Hampel; Itonnettc 
Winiamson, Jack Conway; Sharon 
Sampson, Don Grevoisermt; Doro
thy Hirach, Leo Carney; Barbara 
Hamker, Don Anderson; Gloria 
Eisenbam, Clair Conner; Anita 
Bei^amin and Dick Schmidt

B U L L E D  
Attention all social chairmen o f 

prnuiisations—the dea^ine for  
information o n ^ n e e s  is 1 p. m., 
Monday, the week o f  the uance. 
Turn in this information to the 
society desk at the Sunflower. The 
deadline for news for  this mlumn 
tliTlPrlP* <neh Tu^day.

Soda/ Calendar
Sept BS—Thurs,—Young Re

publican meeting—7:30 P. 
m.—N eff Hall

Sept 24— Pri.—Student Elec
tions. Nightshirt parade 
and dance. Last day to 
sign fo r  fall rush

Sept 25—Sat—Football —  
Utah State

Sept 17— Hon.— Student Re- 
cital

O ct 4—Mon.—Student Recital

Miss Danielson, who graduated 
from the School o f Pine Arts this 
summer, said her future plans for 
singing include work with local 
groups and teaching full time next 
semester.

Fall Rushing 
Shortened

Plans for fall rush bv the sor
orities on the campus have been 
changed by the Panhellenlc coun
cil

Women interested in rush will 
sign up in Room 113 Administra
tion Building until tomorrow noon. 
Open house will be from 6 to 8:50 
p. m., Sept 26, due to the tea for 
ail freshman women at President 
XJorbin’s“ home • in -th e—aftemoonr 
Rush has been shortened a week. 
Official rushing begins Monday, 
Sept 27, and ends Tuesday, O ct 
6.

On Tuesday of the secondM^eek 
lushees will select the sorority of 
their choice from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. 
in Room 105, Administration 
Building. Sororities then will be 
given a sealed list o f pledges and 
will pick them up that evening

KaveT
been definitely set Sororities may 
invite rushees to parties at any 
time during rush week.

Dance Will Folloiog 
Friday’s Parade

Square dancing and ballroom 
dandng will be held at Joyland 
Park Friday night folowing the 
nikhtshirt parade, according to 
jtJaney-^Pavigr-chajrman of  the pa- 
rade committee.

Calling the square dances will be 
Leon Vogt, sophomore in the col
lege o f Business, while records 
will be used for ballroom dancing. 
Joyland’a amusements will be 
open and all students may attend.

'Cleopatra’s Tricks As Cood As Euer
Here’s a hint from the fashion

experts to the style conscious col
lege woman who likes to wear col- 
TarsT bibs, mUMlve^ chains;— and 
jewelry inspired by the newly- 
found Egyptian treasures.

They say to use a deep cream 
makeup foundation and an eye-

Vows Read
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Bush- 

nell announce the marriage o f their 
daughter Barbara Lee, to Jim 
-Francts~Gopeiandf-eon-of .Mr_ a nd- 
Mrs. Melvin Copelftnd, at 3 p. m.. 
Sept 19, in the First Methodist 
Church chapel.

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality Work 
Complete laundry, 
alteration service.

--------- l^T-UB^DOYOUR---------
DTE WORK

13th & Hillside Dial 62-99J6 
Bob Cassidy 

Prop.

brow pencil to tilt your eyes at 
the com ers to make them as ob- 

® ^ e e n  of
-the-Niler-Use-blue-op-gpeen-^vB—
shadow— but lightly. ■

And by all means wear a bril
liant shade o f lipstick to match 
the most aggressive color in your 
jewelry. Experts think it’s u  
good a trick today as it was in 
Cleopatra’s time, but Is it?

ORPHEUM
Second Big Week

Humphrey Bogart-Jose Ferrer- 
Van Johnson-Fred MacMurray

“THE CAIN MUTINY”
in Technicolor

MILLER
Thurs., Sept. 28 thru Wed. 

Sept. 29
Cinemascope and Technicolor

“ KING RICHARD AND 
THE CRUSADERS”

Rex Harrison-Virginia Mayo- 
George Sanders

T  ̂sweeping the conntzy. . .  a
smash success, overni^tl No 

cigarette ever went so £sr so &st̂  hecuniw 
no filter compares with exdosive
miracle tip for quality <xc efiectiveneas.

From L*M you get much more flavor, 
much less n ico tiiia ...a ,li^  and willd

smoke. And you enjoy all this in king size
or regular, both at the same low price.

Our statement of quality goes unchal
lenged. L M 18 Americana highest quality 
and best filter tip cigarette.

Buy LaMs—king size or regular—they’re 
just what the doctor ordered.

L \ I - A M E R I C A S  HIGHEST QUALITY FILTER CIGARETTE
• I M B T  a  I f l W  TtaH OD 0 »
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-------J.V,

rrom f r e s W  chosen

■̂ 1 II* I I Z I -----------------
Phyllis Trimble, Jim Freitag 
Chosen Varsity Sue, Sam

The candidates from Pi Kappa Psi and Alpha Gamma 
Gamma were choosen as Varsity Sue and Sam at the W
'•aa2sa»,;,ir.“"”“ ^
b6I0r6 the Isst d&nC6 of the 6 V 6- U n r& u  TTnRiIfm Tran«\a oil t 

Mike ^rdue, Phi Upsilon S ig m a :--------
n  5 ,  Pi*' andDonald Twford, Webs&r, -—

Candidatea fo r  Ve r i t y  Sue were

Frosh Honored 
A t  Interlochen

After being named outatanding 
musicians of the National Music 

Interlochen, Mich., Geral
dine Riggs and Don Jaeger, fresh
men, enrolled last week at the Uni
versity.

Miss Riggs, who has spent three 
summete at Interlochen, and Jae
ger. who has spent two, climaxed 
their summer camp music train
ing by being named as the out- 
standing girl and boy musician.

Miss Riggs is from El Dorado, 
wmie Jaeger comes to Wichita 
from Ponca City, Okla.

Arribassador

French Club Speaker
Louis de Cabrol, good-will am

bassador from France, will be the 
guest speaker o f  the French de- 

-Pn™ ent tomorrow from 2:30 un-
* xT browsing roomof the Library.
Mr. Cabrol possesses a varied 

background. He studied at S t 
Lime, France, and graduated from
Versafiles College in

Mr. Cabrol wa? in the French 
army before the war and until he 
was SCTertfly wounded in 1945. In 
November o f the same year, after 
being discharged from the army,

.invited to enter the 
X Affairs and was

appointed to reopen the French 
in su la te  in Bo«tnn Mass.

126 Pledged 
To WU Frats

Fraternities on the campus an-
of 126 men, 

Saturday night after official pledge 
lists were received. *

After picking up pledges, the fra- 
u ?  and^iledges attended 

the W. U., Emporia State football 
game and the Varsity Dance, where 
freshmen candidates for  Varaitv 
Sam were announced. ^

r 1 !^ ' Baldwin. Itoggie Butel.
L a iw  Carnahan. Jerry CarnSy. Wiuren
S k V® FUppo, Jim Frl«taff» Fred Gbrist. 
Gary Graham, Gary Bamkar, ^

4 ‘" ‘  Herlockerp&arl H<*- 
ManJella. Calvin 

’®^.Bjnkey. Len Pate. Jim 
’ Broward Pechin. Uelvin RJgga. 

Jim Skolaut. Robert Sm*lS,

sigma pledges are Bill

isS h .n i ’o'::-
Mike Perdue, Larry Deuich, Jerry Adami

Wasson. Don Yaley. 
J. C.^SvU** BUI Wlesher. and

n *** PI pledge ribbons are
Martin Bradshaw. Ken Clark, 

Harold Hershberger, Jim Uanely Bob 
Vernon L ffS l- . 

J®»ry Rogers
Tho™t«n*’ * 7 ' Tanksley, R ivard
2«Twh«!-.r™

y®*” *®** afe Curtin 
T Beity.-Chgrta-BigektaiiJ. Franlr BJshlp, James Bowles, Dudley Brickell 

Gene Brown, Earl CalHson. Joe Cocking!

Eagan, Con-
U r r | p ^ . “  William Elrick,

Donald
Ma"IPgton. Robert Hill, 

La.1^ n K®lfman. RobertLamb, Raymond Markley, Fred Harler
Schmitt *̂ *™‘***'‘®*̂ ' Bhlllip Ruffin, Ja^ '

.? “ «•* Seeley, Thomas Smith, Merl Taylor, Donald Telford, Dennis 
Van Busklrk, Butch Van Dusen, Artia 
niS.I;*®*'w ** Robert Wells,
BHcLl?^®Rf‘' ” ?®‘ Wright, FritsBrickell. Stanley Henrlch, and ,Ted Beard.

Fashion Fanciers Look Ahead To 
Fall Wardrobes, Formals and All

1 * s^® who has
”5® P̂ *x?®̂  closet with a tie clasp. And if  she is

tons, not a f w S  w hiS  wU?easUy who '̂on**^
convert to early fall wear. She x o®®»«ion, will allow her
-has - on—top-of-her-sweater heap — —- !5PVw. his tie clasp and mateh- 
several cardigans that will look ing cuff links. --------
m ™ C a n ' / e v S |  «  particular about

particularly anxious to show fav- f l f f  V with a busfle ef-
oritisnu she may choose a smart bustle-backed
black K irt and her brightest yel- w* . * 1
low sweater. She will wear bob- this year will be good

cotton and soft
soft colored suede ones, to the wojJls^jprtT for a Tpeciar"coair 
football game and dance after- ®®®.cf alpaca imported from Hol- 
WBTds, land makes Misi Betty feel al-

The wise ones are predicting an ^  .were wearing fur.
early fall this year, so Betty Coed oHd several lengths,
has planed t i  soon nhniS. ®®̂  "®^tral colors.
short sleeved and sleeveless blous- ”  — ---------------- ------------

1 T the ever-popular little boy 
shirts, just like. Brother*!, 

with these, she will wear any skirt 
she chooses, either flared, straight 
or pleated. And to add a finish-
1” ?:. touchy a complimentery *Toi- 

like Daddy ties,ored Bcarf tied

The Sunflower
September 23, 1954

$3.00 An Hour To 
Qualified Men

Have 3 openings for aggressive 
students who don*t mind work
ing hard. Neat appearance, .ref
erences, willing to work 3 nights 
a week. Must have car. If inter
ested mail application to

P. O. Box 1504

Wichita 1, Kansas

For fast, 
complete, 

and dependable 
s e r v ic e ^ -___
see us

ARCHIE YOUNG

17th and 
Hillside

P

Kat at

MANNING’S

Two”d « f i“*6uth“ 
of Communications 

Building

Featnring Ddiclous

•  SandvAches
•  Plate Lunches
•  Pastries

**A Home away from 
Home for Stodonta”

You’ll a lw a y s ^ e  g M  you bought a Chevrolet

You'll stay proud 
of Chevrolet's lasting good looks

You won't find another low-priced 
car with the look of quality you see 
in Chevrolet. And if you like Chev
rolet's looks now, you’ll like its looks 
always.

YouMI onfoy oxcluslvo feoturos 
foTflnsr motoring' ....... -

Body by Fisher—'the higfaest-oom- 
pression power of any Tiding low- ’ 
priced car—the biggest brakes, the 
only full-length box-girder frame

(and now*a a great Hme to buy rme!)

and the only Unitized Knee-Action 
ride In the bw-price field. They^ 
all yours in Chevzolet!

You sovo whon you buy 
and whon you Irado

Even so, Chevndet is priced briow
aU other lines o f cars. And at trade-
in time, you'll be ahead agahn ftom 

. - Chflvrolat'a hiriWT rO-
aalevahis.
Youll gal a  spaclal daol right now

Ril^t now, weVa in a poaition to 
giva you deal of the year on a

new Chevrolet. Come in and let us 
ahow you how much youll gain by 
biqdngnow!

Now’s iho Hmo to buyl 
0#t our-big dooH En|oy a now • • •

YEAR AFTER YEAR, MORE 
P E O P ^  B U Y CHEVROliETS 

t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  CAR!

{See your, Chevrolet Dealer)

......A...........

• r.’tdi

■m
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Sophs^Shine As Shocks Maul Hornets 69-7
Reserves Spark Attack 
In Grid Season Opener

Dy DON TAYLOR 
Sunflower Assistant Sports Editor 

The Emporia Hornets were stung last Saturday night in 
Veterans Held as an indomitable Shocker contingent made up 
mostly of sophomores buzzed by them 69-7.
__ Before four minutes of the first
quartei' was over Ŵ icKita “ had 
teken an Emporia punt and in 
five plays tallied wi|.h right-half 
Chuck Hollmer going over from 
the one yard line. After another 
stalled Hornet drive the Shock
ers took the punt hnd scored on 
the first play. Sophomore Jim 
Klisanin took a pitch out and 
raced around right end for a 52 
yard TD trip. The Shocks led 13-0, 
after Leroy Hinman added the 

-conversion.—midw.ay_throuKh the
first quarter.

* ^ i  -îth Jack Conway pitching to 
Ed Boghosian the Shockers count
ered the third time on a 29 yard 
pass play. Conway led a sopho
more backfield' in the second quar
ter for two more TD’s, as he took 
a pitch from Bill Coughcnour for 
50 yards and a score, then, the 
quarterback f r o m  Wellington, 
took a Hornet punt on Wichita’s 
24 and raced 75 yards to the 1 yard 
line to set up‘ the fifth TD of the 
first half.

The Hornets scored their lone
tally in the second quarter When' 
two consecutive 15 yard penal
ties forced the Shockers back to 
their 34. Then Ray Fulton’s kick 
was partially blocked and Empo
ria took over on the 37 yard line. 
Three plays later quarterback 
Dan Horuichi threw to Roy Deck
er for the lone Emporia tally.

After a pass play, from Connie 
Hoffmans to end Neil Sikes in 
what looked like another touch
down, Wichita was penalized 15 
yards for clipping and Emporia 
took over on their own 23. Wichi
ta then scored a safety as a snap 
from center was over the head of 
Prank Gritton and rolled in and 
past the end zone.

Hoffmans again steered the 
Shocker offense as a 27 yard pass 
to Jim Klisanin sent up a scoring 
drive that speared the Hornet 
line with quick openers to score 
in five plays. Hollmer again 
plunged over from the one. Wichi
ta led 43-7 at the end of the third 
quarter.

With Stan McGehee leading an 
entire sophomore team, four more 
touchdowns were rolle4_ over in 
the fourth quarter for the Shock
ers. The Shockers offense clicked 
for repeated gains and the last 
tallies came in thrusts at the Em
poria State line, with McGehee, 
Harvey Gough, and Jei^y Swan
son going for the counters.

Add 2 Members 
To Policy Group

MVe Teams
Win 2 of 5 
In Openers

After the first week of play 
Missouri Valley teams were down 

-2-3-on the ledger as only Wichi- 
ta and Oklahoma A and M maiT̂
aged to post wins, while Detroit, 
Ilouston, and Tulsa lost in Sat
urday’s play.

The Shockers breezed past Em
poria State and the Aggiea of Ok
lahoma A and M beat Wyoming 
by one touchdown 14-6. Houston
suffered one of its worst defeats 
as Baylor, o f the Southwestern
Conference, made it a tough day 
by scoring a 53-13 win. .

The Golden Hurricane of Tulsa 
U. were downed by Hardin-Sim- 
■TWAng npf.rnit. foil Hc-
fore Cincinnati 14-13.

According to the Tatest Missouri 
Valley statistics, released from 
Valley headquarters, Jim Sippy, 
Jim Klisanin, and Bill Coughe- 
nour were rated one, two, three as 
top ball carriers. Sippy assumed 
the top spot as he rushed for 65 
yards in 6 carries.

Other Shocker backs listed 
were Stan McGehee, Jack Con
way, Chuck Hollmer, Ray Fulton, 
and LeRoy Hinman.

Conway, who is rated third in 
leading passers, tossed eight and. 
found receivers for four for a to
tal of 70 yards. McGehee threw 
two good ones.out of seven for 53 
yards. Connie Hoffmans and Jim 
Sippy each threw one and com
pleted one for 27 and 23 yards 
respectively.

Harvey Gough, 'Eld Boghosian,

By Mike Anderson 
Sunflower Sports Eklitor

— What—many—people—pre=. 
dieted, became an actuality 
last Saturday night in Veter
ans Field. But few thought the 
outcome would be quite so 
devastating as the Shockers 
overran an outclassed Em
poria State squad 69-7.

Rather than run down an infer
ior,“ but*game-Emporia-teamj-it-ift- 
probably fitting that we should 
give credit to Jack Mitchell's soph
omore crop who will have to carry 
a large part of the load this year 
if the Shockers are going to have 
a successful season.

Jim Klisanin, Jack Conway, 
Stan McGehee, Jim Sippy, Bill 
Coughenour looked like they will 
have the class to play good ball 
when the tough end o f the sched
ule comes up. Conway and McGe- 
hce handled the quarterbacking 
chores well and with added exper-

ond Jack Powell all caught two 
passes for 53, 39 and 31 yards 
respectively. . None were caught 
for touchdowns.

Chuck Hollmer crossed the goal 
line twice to rate a top listing in 
the Valley’s leading scorers. Mc- 
Gchee, Boghosian, Gough, Fulton, 
Klisanin, Sippy anti Jerry Swan
son all scored once.

Intramural Meeting  
Slated for Tomorrow

Two new members were added 
to the University’s Athletic Pol
icy Committee last summer.

Linwood Sexton, graduate of 
1948 and one of the all-time great 
athletes of the University of Wich
ita was appointed as .the. first -aL- 
umni representative of the com
mittee. Jim Mann, junior in tho 
College of Business Administra
tion, member of Alpha Gamma 
Gamma Fraternity, and vice pres
ident of the Student Council, was 
appointed student representative 
to the committee. This is the third 
year the Athletic Policy Commit
tee has appointed a student rep
resentative. Also serving on the 
committee are ten appointed fac
ulty members.

President Corbin appoints the 
student representative from a
fan el o f names suggested by the 

tudent Council. The student 
member has full voting power at 
all the Athletic Policy Committee 
meetings.

“The committee has similar 
powers and functions o f any oth
er committee appointed by the 
President,”  said Dr. Virgil Ship- 
ley, Chairman. “ It’s primary res
ponsibility is that o f maintaining 
the institutional integrity of the 
UiiiveMity“of Wichita in all its 
athletic program.”

Director of intramural ath
letics Bob Kirkpatrick has 
outlined the fall program of 
intramural activities. All or
ganizations or groups who 
plan to enter a touch football 
team in the league, must meet 
in room 202 of the women’s 
gym tomorrow at 2 p. m. All 
tennis and touch football en- 
tries are due m the office of 
KTr’k’patflcIi by "Friday noon, 
one week from tomorrow.

Parnassus Sale
Students who failed to pick up 

their 1954 Parnassus last spring 
or who would like to buy extra 
copies may do so in the next 
two weeks in Room 120 or Room 
124 in the Communications Build
ing any day between 8 a. m. and 
3 p. m.

lence wl 
count of themselves.

McGehee looks like too fine 
a runner to be rmegated to
quarterback dutes alone but 
Mitchell ran him out of his 
familiar halfback spot for a 
while Saturday night and he 
will probably see plenty o f ac
tion there before the season 
draws to an end.
George Bernhardt and Pete Till

man again look like they will 
have a top notch forward wall to 
give the opponents trouble. Last 
year the Shocker line was rated 
consistently in the nation’s top 
10 against some very good clubs. 
Of course the starting lineup 
hardly got a chance t^ get up a 
good sweat so it is too early to 
say what they are enable of 
when they meet Utah State this 
week.

Utah State holds an advantage 
over the Shocks in the seven game 
series. The Staters have won four 
and tied one. Last year they 
wl^ipped the Shocks 14-7 out at 
Logan and they have nearly the 
same team back. Of course the 
Shockers are also improved and 
with the advantage of playing be
fore the home fans should emerge 
on the long end of the score by 
about 20-7.

SIDELINE QUIPS —  Jim 
Matous will be out of the line
up for the season via injury. 
The big end was counted on 
heavily by the coaching staff 
this year . . .  he is big, ag
gressive and hî g a glue fing
ered pair of hands for pass 
catching . . . Rumors are that 
members of last year’s cage 
squad will form an A. A. U. 
team this year . . . Gary 
Thompson, Alex Chuk, Paul 
Scheer, Kay Shibley, and Don 
Laketa, who graduates mid- 

.--.termr-ar«-expeoted-to--form-tl^— 
nucleus o f the squad should it 
materialize . . . Saturday’s
game against the Hornets pro
duced many oddities I . . . Jim 
Sippy falling to the ground 
while in the clear at the 14 
yard line . . . Emporia punter 
Frank Gritton catching his 
own boot . . . and to make the 
game complete the Shockers 
picked up two points on an au
tomatic safety.
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Install Elevator
A self-service elevator was in

stalled recently in the Adminis
tration Building, according to 
iProf. John Gaddis, superintend
ent of buildings and grounds.

The elevator, installed by tho 
local representative of the Mont
gomery Elevator Company, will 
be used primarily for  staff mem
bers and students with physical 
disabilities.

DON’T WAIT

until winter sets in. Get 
your permanent anti-freeze

N O W ................:......................... ,.$2.95 a gal.

BOB

THOMPSON

13TH

HILLSIDE

S P E C I A L !
This Friday Kite

FREE DANCE
Clip this ad and present at 

door to admit one couple
Phone 63-5627 ■9801~E;"KelIbgg-

No finer. . .
sofleL Sweaters^
exists than. .

McGregor's

100%' LAMBS W OOL

’'Balmoral" Sweaters
No finer, softer sweaters exist than these 
brilliant luxurious soft Balmoral sweaters 
by McGregor. Impeccably styled In the 
continental manner and carefully knitted 
of 100% plus imported Australian lambs 
wool, they’re as soft as a highland mist. 
You’ll enjoy the rolled collar, snug waist 
and cuffs —  In a fine array of new fall 
shades.

LONG SLEEVE PULLOVER 

SLEEVELESS PULLOVER

’ 10
-yes

M IN 'S  SPORTSWEAR •  fiR ST  FLOOR

(n
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Shockers, Utags Battle Saturday
Farmers Hold 4-2 Lead ^
In Grid Series History

By DARYLE KLASSEN 
\%r- u -4. TT Assistant Sports Editor

-  »y.r?ss;vsi ss s f fc 'fP -  -!•"
Saturday night in Vetera.is Field

Xhp—Utoh Eai!mct3_sct—a-
record last year at the Sl<yline 
conferonco school, winning more 
games than any other Utah State 
team. Football /ever is running 
high on the campus, and when the 
Utags meet the Shockers, Utah 
will be trying to improve on the 
four win, two loss record, they 
have compiled against the Shocks. 
The two squads have tried pnpo

Conway Chosen 
'Player of Week’

Looking at the Shocker picture, 
football is also at its highest ebb 
in the history of the school. The 
Shocks demonstrated power to 
burn in their season'.s opener with 
Emporia State.

The bulk of the Utah attack 
will be carried by 15 letteimen re
turning from the 1953 squad 
which downed the Wichitans at 
Logan by a score of 14 to-7. These 
15 lettermen carry 27 years'  ̂ nf

Conway of 
VVelimgton won the first “Player 

01 the Week” award sponsored 
by the Wichita Eagle, Jack 

Mitchell anhounced at Tuesday’s 
Uowntown Quarterback C l u b  
meeting.
 ̂ uunway, who stands was

twice all Ark Valley and once all 
state Quarterback. - Conway is an 
aeronautical engineering major

lbaiid affiliated with Phi 
Sigma fraternity. Upsilon

GianhSf Tribe Open Series 
In Polo Grounds SepL 29

The Now York Giants -and the

varsity play as three men have 
ettered three times, six men have 

lettered two years, and six men 
have earned a single letter.

Five of the returning lettermen 
were regulars on last year’s Utah 
squad. The returning players are 

K/agthorpe, a 225 pound 
All-Conference tackle, tackle Carl 
Ebert, guard Recce Whitaker 
quarterback Kent Harris and half
back Toby Lorenat.

The Utah forward wall is well 
spoken of by the Utah coaching 
staff of Ralph Maughn, Cal Stoll, 
hverette Faunce, and head coach, 
John Roning. Optimism changes 
to pessimism in the backfield 
however, as the Utags lack suf
ficient depth. Coach Roning is 
quick to admit that with a couple 
of key replacements, the Farm
ers could have a very successful 
season. ^

Wichita, on the other hand, has 
the power and the depth, coupled 
with the home field advantage, to 
make them a possible slight fav
orite in the non-leaguo tilt.

The Shockers possess eight let
termen in their starting lineup, 
emls Neil Sikes, and Will Townc 
tackle Vero Wellman, guards Bon 
Kubes Ralph Denton, center 

^^oole, quarterback Connie 
Hoffmans, and halfback Chuck 
HoJlmcr.

The brilliant opening iierform- 
ances of sophs Jim Klisanin, Le- 
V ^ Coughnour, and
T ® 1 pleased head coachJack Mitchell.

vengenco
lor the Shockers rests with capa- 
ble reseiwes. Lettermen Darrell 
n l i ’ c i" ' Iluxtablo, Gil Tatman, 
Don Stump, and standouts Jim 

Ppy, Stan McGchee Jack Pow- 
eii, and Jack Conway may give

•the-i-armors; in orenhW "ciioiJgh--to' cope. with. .
p tangle at 8

Cleveland Indians square off Sep- 
U>mber—29-in- the spacious Polo- -------- -- . . .  . . j . c  o j j a t i u u a  x - u i o
Grounds in New York^City f»r the 

worldfirst game of the world series. 
After another game in the Giant’s-  —  4 i i  1

homo park, September 30, the 
two teams move over to Cleve
land’s Municipal Stadium for ■ nawn m
game three, four, and the fifth if TD BOUND—Halfback rhnrk

--------------------------------------- d .y ’8 tb ij, E .p .rJ . S u it. FrH, ' 1" “ ' ' " ’ '*'''’  S .t .r -

STUDENTS!

Got a lucky Droodle
m your noodle?

SEND IT IN AND
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m a n  p l a y in g  t r o m b o n i

IN  m iP H O N I  BOOTH

The Southwest's 

roost complete 

Sporting" Goods 

Store A

Want to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky 
Droodle and send it in. It's easy.

I f  you want to find out just how easy it 
is. ask Roger Price, creator o f Droodles.

say^. BettCT yet, do a Droodle 
you rs^ , like the ones shown here.

Droodle anything you like. And send in 
as many as you want. I f  we select yours, 
we*U pay $25 for the right to use it, together 
with your name, in oiu* advertising. W e’re 
going to print plenty—and lots that we 
don’t print will earn $25 awards.

Draw your Droodles any size, on any piece 
o f paper, and send them with yoiur descrip
tive titl^  to Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box 67, 
New York 46, N. Y . Be sure your name, 
a d less , college and class are included.

While you’re droodling, light up a Lucky 
—the cigarette that tastes better because 
it’s made o f fine tobacco . . . and 
Toasted'' to taste better.

Buy on
Easy

SHIP ARRIVING TOO U T I  
TO S A V I DROW NINO WITCH

DROODLES, Copyright, 19B3, by Roger Price

IT’S TOASTED”
to taste better!

<C)A. T. Co. PRODUCT OP

Credit
AMERICA’ S LEADING HANUPACTURBR OF CIOARBTTEa

Terms
• •

11!IT /̂Amw €f fOiOOO Bargains FLASH!
•M  NpRTH B R O A D W A Y

LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN  IN COLLEGES!
coast, based on

interviews, shows that students prefer Luckies to all 
other brands. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.
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R O TC  Has 
'New Look’

A general military science pro
gram was recently inaugurated at 
the University by the Army ROTC 
unit.

Col. Louis R. Delmonico, pro
fessor of military science and tac
tics pointed out that the new pro- 
jrrAm ia designed to allow grad- 
uating cadets to receive commis-

Col. Louis Delmonkco, re
cently assigned professor of 
military science and tactics of 
the Army ROTC unit, was no
tified that he has been pro
moted from lieutenant - col
onel.

Colonel Delmonico ,w a s
_graduated-£roni_.W.€St_Roint_in..

1924. Since graduation he has 
had various assignments in 
the Far, East, Middle East, 
Europe, and Central America. 
His last assignment was as 
procurement officer in Japan 
from 1952-54.

Colonel Delmonico, his wife, 
and four children live at 103 
N. Terrace Drive.

University G raduate  
Receives Tramihg

Leroy B. Keely, 1954 graduate 
of the University, was among the 
Navy's Officer Candidate School
graduates on August 6. It was the
school’s seventeenth class of offi- 

..... .. '*"]cors graduated
if r 0 m Newport, 
R. I.
 ̂ 'Ensign Keely 
received his de
gree from t h e  
UTiiwe-r s  ity in 
aeronautical en
gineering l a s t  
spring. He was a 
member of the 
Men of Webster 
fraternity.Keely

Aproximately 225 ensigns com- 
iileted the 16-week .course wmch 
IS similar to Navy Reserve Offi
cers Training Corp program pre
sented by universities through
out-the country^— Tho_graduate5 
are qualified to serve as junior 
officers aboard any of the Navy s 
warships.

Lab Theater
Is Organized

Laboratory Theater, a new 
Speech and Drama organization 
for all students, is in the process 
of being organized under the di
rection of Donald Dill, Liberal 
Arts junior.

First meeting of the Laboratory 
Theater is Friday at 1 p. m. in. 
the smoking lounge of the Com
mons. Building. Readings of Oedi- 
■pus”Rex'^vill“be-giveT^vith-a-dia- 
cussion period following.

Dill stated that classes in act
ing will be given under the sup
ervision of the speech and drama 
faculty. , .

Under the jurisdiction of the 
University players, the new or
ganization offers many opportu
nities for each student participat
ing.

tiloDB in any of the 16 branches of 
the Aray. Prior to the new pro- 

. -gadets could only receivegram

Coach's Son Returned
Back from Mayo Clinic, Roches

ter, Minn., Judson Mitchell, three 
and one-half month old son of 
football Coach Jack Mitchell, was 
found to have a blood tumor on
his lower lip.

Before entering the University, 
Dili-Studied a year in the Carne- 
gie Institute of Technology, Fas 
participated in Summer • Stock 
Theater, and Community Theater.

T h ree  Profs  
G o  to  M e e t

A rm y  R O T C  Climbs 
To Enrollm ent Peak

Enrollment in the Army ROTC 
unit on the- campus has reached 
an all-time high, according to Col. 
Louis R. Delmonico, professor of 
military science and tactics.

Maximum -fmoVimBn enrollment

Three University professors will 
attend the regional conference 
for foreign student advisors, Mon
day, Sept. 27, on the Kansas Uni
versity campus.

Attending will be Dr, James K. 
Sours, director of student services, 
Dr. Vergil Shipley, Fulbright rep
resentative on the campus, and 
Dr,-Eugcne-Savaiano,_iui:4jign _stu_-_ 
dent advisor. The conference will 
bo sponsored jointly by the Na
tional Association of Foreign Stu
dent Advisors and the Institute of 
International Educatidh.

According to Dr. Savaiano, the 
} rimary purpose of the conference 
is to give local foreign student ad
visors ami Fulbright representa- 
■livcs,—an-opporLuiiity- to-..diacu88 
problems concerning the—foreign 
student exchange program with 
delegates from the national head
quarters^_______

A d d  24
(Continued from Page 1)

Richard Ten Eyck, part-time in- 
structor in industrial design; Alan 
Munro, teaching at tho  ̂University 
on a graduate fellowship: William 
W. Zook, assistant professor of 
Industrial Engineering; Theodore 
Allen, Jr., associate professor of 
Mechanical Engineering.

Roberta J. Wills, instructor and 
circulation librarian; Clara Franc
es Rumpf, instructor and assis
tant cataloger; Robert Pease, as
sistant professor of management; 
Ann Klein, instructor of mathe
matics; Loren Long, instructor of 
secretarial training; Max Rich
ards,-assistant-proi^sor-of-M an- 
ugement; Tom Moittgomery, in- 
structor of Spanish; William 
Leith, assistant professor of lo
gopedics; and Kenneth Street, as- 
sislunt professor of political sci- 
once.

r

Polls Open
(Continued from Page 1)

baru Frost, Gary Pulks, Robert 
Jensen, A1 Lavoie, Leon Magner, 
Max Maguire, Jetta Nicholson, 

■Dalb~Ric1iniond and Paf*TVarner. " 
Freshmen candidates for fresh

man representative to Student 
Council arc Stanley Haring and 
Mvrna Harper.________________

IT’S GOOD BUSINESS 

TO ADVERTISE

r i
L-—

u

commissions in the Infantry.
The Army thinks the program 

will better fit needs of the ser
vice, will give the officers a ^ ea t
er choice of branches in which to 
serve, and will better fit educa
tional and military background 
of the officer.

- Surgery is not necessary at. this 
time but doctors will observe the 
tumor for the next two years, and, 
if necessary, will remove it. There 
is a possibility the tumor will dis
appear of its own accord without 
Icavnig a scar.

set by the Department of Army 
is 150. The present freshman en- 
rollnient in the unit’s program'is 
175.
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K M U W  W eekly Schedule
TIME MONDAY
4 :S0—Planetary

Plattcra 
G :00~News <
5 :1G—Sporta Daily 
6:30—Slacka of Wax 
G -00—AccordlnE to

Record
6:0fi—Sept. Serenade 
6:46—Lea Drown 
7 ;00—Roundtable 
7:30—Parla Stan 

'8 :00—Serenade Blue 
8:16—Italy Letter 
8:30—Rlent to Knov 

.Sept Serenade 
0 ;00—Interlochen 

Music

TUESDAY 
Glenn Miller
News
Sports Daily 
sucks of Wax 
Accordinir to 
Record
Sept. Serenade 
Let's BO to Town 
Showtlpie 
Air Training 
Serenade- 
Serenade 
Asia Reports 
Concert Hall

WEDNESDAY 
Joumies in Jaza 
News,
SporU Dally 
Sucks of Wax 
AcbordinB to 
Record

Knoweldice 
Forward March 
Chambre Ballet 
Opera Night 
Opera Night 
Oper%' Night 
Opera Night 
Concert Hall

THURSDAY
Jukebox
News
Sporta
sucks of Wax
According to
Serenade
Guest SUr
Miistcrworka
France
Kidnapped
Swing (Jazz)
Swing
Swing
Concert Hall

FRIDAY
Broadway Parade
News
Sports
Stuck.>* of Wax 
According to 
Record
Sept. Serenade 
Guest SUr 
Masterworks 
from Franco 
Golden Hour 
Golden Hour 
Concert Hall 
Concert Hall

SATURDAY—‘Foothall—V eterans Field—8 p.m.

Kansas’ oldest college 
newspaper, reaching 

a700 students and 
btisines.snien weekly!

PHONE—Business Manager 62-6321

_______ _  ^

The Shocks P resen t
for

Student Council

Proportionals
Spencer Depew 
Barbara Frost 
Jetta Nicholson 
Dale Richmond

■-

Leon M agner________
Dong’ Castelberry 
Babs Spivey (write-in) 
Phyllis Brown

FOR FRESHMAN STUDENT COUNCIL — STAN HERRING

For Class Officers
Senior Class Junior Class

President, Ben Grisamore 
Vice-President, Bob Deardorff 

Secretary, Celia Carter 
Treasurer, Sara Goeller 

Sgt.-at-Arms, Veryl Cobb—

President, Bill Shaw
Vice-President, Daryle Klassen (write-in) 

Secretary, Cathy Water? 
Treasurer, Alice Graber (write-in) 

-------- Sgt.-at-Arms, Bob Argumendo----

Sophomore Class Freshman Class
President, Harold Dwyer- 

Vice-President, Charlie Williams 
Secretary, Armeda Romero 
Treasurer, Claudia White 

Sgt.-at-Arms, Deraid Cruse

President, Vic Flippo 
Vice-President, Artie Vaughn 

Secretary, Judy Ai’ther 
Treasurer, Kay Benjamin 

Sgt.-at-Arms, Jim Patterson

m
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